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ATLANTIC CITY Unow oono£ded to be one of the
moet delightfulSea-side resorts in the'world. Itsbath*
tag If tutsurpawed; its beautiful unbroken Wachinine-
miles'ln length) is unequalledby any on the Continent,
Mve that of Galveston } its air is remarkable for its
dryness; ibr sailing and fislnng facilities are perfeot;
its hotels are well furnished, and as - wellkept as those
of Newportor Saratoga'; while Its avenues and walks
areoleaner and broader than those of any other Baa-
bathiog place in tae ooontry. ‘
'Trains-ofthe> GAUD t£N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

-ROAD.leave VINE-STREET WHARF, Phlladelahiaf
daily at7AO A. M. and 4P. M. Returning—reaoh Phil-
adelphia at 9A*M. and 7.45 P. M. Fare #l.BO. Round
trip tiokets, good for three days, $7.60, to be purcbosod
or exchanged at the tioket offices'only, and not ofor by
'conductors. Distance 60 miles. Sunday train leaves
Vineetreerat AA. M.s loaves Atlantio City atCAa
P. M.—stopping only for woodAnd water. Atelegraph
extendsthe whole Jet gth of the road. JeS9-tf

FOR 0 APE MAY
' ' __ANfi •

~
• NRW.-YOHK.Dally atfW o’clock A. M,

MKWVORK NAVI-

Capt. JOHNSON,form it DAILY LINK between thii
city. Capa May. and New-Yorkf iaavtny from tint Pierhstow SPRUCEstreet (Sunday excepted) at 9>4 A. M.
S?JP5ai nK» iW® NewYork from Pier 14 NOttTH
HIYEK&tdP.M. Leave Cope May (Mood aya except-
ed)at9 A._M. ij 1 * .

.Far# to Gap* Maylcam&gehue moluded)-...81 fO
Servant# . do do.. do .... lasSeasontiaketa{o*maxe hire extra;..... 8 00

' Fare'toffew York, Cabin-.-. JoO
- 1)e0*..,. ...... l £0

State Room Kxtr&.. l oo
Freubt&Ypr Cane M*v and Nfw Yosk taken at low

rate#.’Good# destined beyond New/rok will be for*warded with despatch free ofoommlss'on.
- • t JAMES aLLDkRUIOB, Aifent,jylftap,3l< and3lo.Boulh DELAWARE Avenue.

JjglßTnilllMWn PHILADELPHIAANDffiSsSblaHK reading ra’Lßoap. de-UL FXvtlKSiON^;. Onfend after MONDAY,
JiILY: J*h,-until further notice, the loiiowin* routes
will be open for excursions. -

- Tickets for tale at TicketOfSce, Broad and CaUowtull
*’ v > ‘ -

To Niagara Fall*and return jjieco
. •Totiorantonandtetaro... 660

- To Look fiovenondretain..i........... 85;
. For Timber partiondari see small bills, or apply to

.Tufcet Agent of the Company. Broad'and Cftllowhtllstreets.or,to« • • ‘ - JNO. F, BEATY*
- 'GeneralAgent PhiU. ftReadmx Railroad. I'hlla.;■ G» A.'NiGOLLlL'Geii'l Superintendent, Readmit.iJllMf •■> */

rr'PE'r 1 POR CAPE M&Y.—The swift•■■■■Plinddommtyli6neba» steamer, GEORGEWAfHIN6TQNf 'Cd*t w; Whilldln, leaves Arch-,
rttwt wbaff'evurr Tuesday, Tbunway, and Satur-day piorain* at ,S>4 o’clock, returning os the interme
diate d’js*
• Fare, carriage,hirtflanded-..., .1 50

> ape, servant#, carriage ntre included. las
' geaaOnticket#, eArriage hire extra, 8 00

‘ Hones, darrlagetadd freighttaken, Jj9-Imo

’BSMe——l H>tt THIS «BA-MjM,W trgoa x.-oamjen and
(Si And«nir SoSiMy. JULYt, train, notba Csm-d.nud Atuuitlo R.iirnmt willrunm follow, igSltraralSv.. Yin.-rtreet wSurf. 740 A. M.

«xin« trala (.topples onl, for wood Mid .

Mail train.... 4.45F.M.
Accommodation Ol A.JM.
'Leave Vine street at ..480 A.M.

m, Leave Atjantloat v4.,.:...,...8A0 P.M.
:

~ .
Stopping only for wood and water. .T*rd to Att4n»lo,when tioketsJpe purchased.before

entering the ©a»«, #lBO. Round trlptiokets (Roodfor
rArStf dais),' &*&o, to.be purpbaaed orexobgngetf at theticket office only, and not ofor by oondaoton.
,

-L AL>nthl* do., 15.Freight timet be delivered-at Cooper’s Point by * P.M.
( Th«,Company wifi not ba responsible for any gooes
util received. and receipted. for by their Agent at the

‘ * ' - 'fiPJKCIXtNQTtO*.' •
• The Accommodation Train to By* HarborWill runthrmtyh.to Atlantic erery Saturday afternoon until fur-tbernotme., .

• Througli nsggage checked at nil hours of tha'day at
ferry., ; . JNO. G. BRYAN r,

, jy-CT..,:, ,
, , Agent.

StiigTO. PLKASDRF, TRAVEL-

SvS^^S^a.il^l^§uwrfo\lfver^t
Miuiway.SlAQnWforSaftheaav River, and return to Philadel-

etna vtaPortlaßoandßoatonor Saratoga Springs*Fares
Whitemountains, Bos-

via Montrsai,. Saratoga Spring*,^^
FcomQ.uebec to,B^u\maV^iVer.^dr*tttniV^..,llcio

;nokeu«ood übti! Ootob#rl4.l&»..
. ForExouraioa Tioketaiindn'UnfolTnationastoTpute.

~ j«»-aa. o.c»rai A,»u

.MED ICJNAJs.

JN.KLINE & 00., 116 WALNUT ST.
• J. N. KLI'IE i' 00.,'1'6 WAWUTT Street... SS: irafeliffiSfc TAROMATIO " moEBTIYE

CORDiAI,
AROMATIC PIOEBTIVK . C°*DlA,‘

AROMATIC CORDIAI,

" DIGESTIVE CORWA’'

- TfJiL CUKE THE DYSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL CURB CHAMP IN THE STOMACH, Ac.

Read the following certificate from Hon. J. 8. i OBT,
Lf, 8. Marshal, Eastern Diatnotof Pennsylvania:

. Philadelphia, Jnne 4,1800.
Mcftrs, J. N, Kline 4* Co.-- Gentlemeni A member

ofmy family, having suffered with the Dyspepsia forsevoral years,was lately recommended bj a friend to
try yoarCortl.nl iAnd ram happy to say tuat before
using the oontenu of one bottle Abe ootild enjoy hernealswith a good appetite, without feeling-the least
noonvenienoe. 1take great pleasure in reoommendtug
it to allwho are afflicted. „„1 JJLYow.U. 8. NT.E. D. ofPa.AROMATIC DIOEnTiVE CORDIAL-this excel-
lent end agreeable preparation is one of the best means
of improving the appetite, promoting digestion, andgiving strengthend tone to the stomaon, whiob has jet
been offered to the public. ;

• It isan old German receipt, ana has been in useformany j*am in thefamilies of the m&nßfaoturer*. where

-THE pTOMaCH,arising from cold orlttdigestion. All
personshaving the least tendency to indigestion should
.never toe.without it, asa email wine-glass full, taken
alter meals, will exclude the. possibility or contracting
the dyspepsia, / ■
. It is oompoeed offifteen ingredients, 'Bitters and Aro-

only needs to be tested to be approved and
is a.pleasant beverage, and >ay be used with

safety, pleasure,, amt advantase by invalids'and by
those in health.To be hadat all the leading Druggists’ and Grocers*,pur up In Quart bottles. Price one dollar.
: lH - -

J.IS-wfm3nl , IIIs'WALNUT
HKLMBOLO’S EXTRACT BUOUU.

*

' THE OFEAT DIURETIC.

- Among'which vttU be found
Pain In the Back, Weak Nerves, „ ’ .

• ■ Loss of mentor*,. Difficultyof Breathing,

UNIVEMA/f "aBSITUD'E OF
SYBl'cM, ■'.' These diseases or symptoms, allowed to toon, which. HttHfloLD’s EXTRACT BVOky

Invariably removes, 'soon folio* fflsaa
fROOUHE THE REMEDY AT <J*OE,

’ Diseases ofthese organ*require the aid ofa Dmretto.1 ... HJSbMB'JLD’S EXTRACT BUOfIU
Is the treat diuretic,

And is oerlafn to have the desired effect in the d.s--c,MM,nuHiOr»t«d.lrh.lforAri.|o.ffnin ,INDIBO% i lON. OKyj £IEI?EXrfEBIJEe,

b^“rt%ri^>%vr o,l ASß.
• Certlfioa'es of ouree of from one month to twentyyearn* standing will accompany the Med-oine, and evi-

dencei of the most reliable and responsible character isopen for inspection, • Price «iper bottle, or six for 85.104 *-“■ to*

YfM. H. HYATT.

t«S OHOKOU ALLEY, . _

‘ Koic and Patentee Jor thin pity. .

l r ' ' V '\p'»W«
PATENT PAPER :BOX. .

.Tbla loiaioala aU atoora fof baail tr.atrana th> and
tuiabiHtr. Sborlacin dlavanaad with in IU nianofeo-
toto,than aoaatiaa tbamat dai/daratomof

STRONG COENEEB.
*. ter Oydafa Polloltad. , ■ ' ' jaU-toi

pUBE OLD

£I>ARKLINQ AND Sill,l. CATAWBA
' MifTOMewiinir bt 1

J. ESHELBY. •'

Cincinnati, OMo, ;

* 00. ••

ouubs.paiht/!,'
i', OILS AND VAKiHSfiK*.

KOUKTH AWD SACIi Strata.'.'
i;,,, ’ - .. -' ; ■.

gt*Ol> OBOCERIEB. • ; -

,
T S^?KET *::

it- 1* 'x ~' ! SoanaboT* r 2■m uxiittMl of
_

< i OBQIOBrAMILT «RO.CKJIIISB
;*-w» . 1 "

“ ' . •»v-:

MBB, WWSfeOW; >
UM. ANBXPBRiJSNCfIDNBMK AND .FEMALE

JfcysiciAC, areetnta ft the attention of mothersher
{SOOTHING STRUT |

gO B OHILDEEN TBBTHIHB,

S' to&

:Pnea4ttpoait»BouenMtwill to yofireelree

*EKLEBFAND health to vour infants.
W« have ratu»sad sold ‘ Uii* artloie for over ten

■i&r( is eon W Sdsaos sad truth of

:seyir be#Q h% able to mt of esxj otherMil
Narardli *? kfIOTT ,an- inataabe ol
btanr.ona zl whouaad it. On tha non-i doUshtad <0 *ilh and

tpauAlntaiau oThiiheit j, oommaadationafiiamarl-esiaffaotaasdnadlaalmi w tooa. -We aiaak in thin
■attar". trSAat jt* Mfe know," attar tan jeare7
■oanapoa,&iidniddffaour z: reputation for.lna fulfil-
Sant of what wanarada 2 olnrn In alnfcit avoirBKnßiMjWhaWtha infant(B wnnflnriuu f»m pain and
•xtuunttog.rnltnfwm be •. foiidla:Bn«anor twenty
■lnatuutartAaArnala *2 vuniuinteraZ. , ,
®drmm %
BfOKaEsTnNewEnflsnd A and Ummob used imh
oa™*r j. J!_,
itsot sate Xw&<eWieratMtßSiitom&ohuid»5l lire*ton# andaneru

ttxsWaASfflft
tMthUtornomurputr
•Ttrytnotkor, who hu it
(to forasom* ognipiaioti,at

bowlmomjta Miditf.

COliipaaMlovercQin«ooo 1•pMtfilr remedied/end in
MttAnajrarflitreniAdr'in
wSstheritT •jfMMnmra
donot IfttrOttrimadUM,{others. - fl tftn d totw«eu&M- u»| Wlu ,bS
ii/Y SuitE-*ta follow the

ith»xntaUi« <wrapy«r.

«Jt*S»MS WRITING PAPERS,
attort»|rjntUnK from7fto*to ST4 *«rream,

R. KQI7rTH*4 HAOBt»

jßpoueee liilcratiirennd Science.
Some eighteen months Miiec, our readers

may remember, we introdneed to their notice
a work preparedby three members of a litera-
ry society connected with, the ITniverßlty ol
Pennsylvania, translating and commenting
upon an Egyptian' monument, and beautilully
lllnstrateirwith cliaractoristle designs by one
of the authors."

>7c have been by no means surprised at the
success which has in every way crowned their
efforts, and which wore sofliliy.deserved. Two
from among the rhany kind notices It has met
withfrom eminent men—a iettea ftom Baron
Ilnmboldt and a review by George Bancroft,
the historian—have appeared in onr columns.
The s jeond edition is nearly out of print.

We wish now to call, attention to a work in
some respects similar, a “Japanese Botany,”
being a fac-slmilo of a Japanese book, with
Introductory notes and translations, published
by our ontorprisiog fellow-citizens J,B. IMp-
pincott 8c Co. >

' Tho mime of the editor and translator, (an
officer ofthe United States Navy, we believe,)
is not given. It appeals in a style similar to
the original, in paper, binding, &c. Forty,
four pages are taken up' with the? Japanese
plates and text, illnsfmting and describing
thirty-nine different dowering plants. Four-
teen additional pages givo a literal and a free,
translation of tho first eleven or twelve pagos
of description. Introduction and notes occu-
py as many more. ' f

. The drawings—bold, free, and natural—are,
remarkably good. , Among the plants repre-
sented are the Taraxacum, Shepherd’s.purse,'
Fern, several spocius of Epideudrlnm; also,!
several of the Iris water-grasses And lilies-j
■Were' tliero iibtbing else, tho work would be!
valuable for the illustrations, which show that’
the arts of design in Japan have reached a;
higher point, in respect to at least one depart-
ment, than most of our readers ate probably;
aware of.

Many, however, will be disposedto value it;
more as affording an insight into tho language
ol our new allies. . Tho editor- does not, In-j
do£d, claim for this work a high critical value,'
and our readers can readily understand tho;
difference between the close'and careful studyj
in the" explanation of tho dim remains of a|
long-lost languago shown in the Kosptta Stono,
Report, and what wonld ho required in givjtigj
a popular version of a work of this kind in a;
living tongue. Vet, such works as this are!
really very important. They attract the atten-
tion of those who would never care to' open
the huge quarto which goes to tho root of the
matter!while,it prepares tho way, with some,;
to these, by developing a taste which might;
otherwise have remained latent,' • ' ' , ’■This “ Botany” will doubtless incite >_in
many minds a-detire to know something of
the language of Japan. It has in ours. Shall
we tell'you some of tjio results of cfiir IfivestK
gatioi 1 1

• ;
In tho first place, if we may define a tiling

by telling what it is not, the Japanese language
is not a variety of the Chinese. Klaproth,
tho eminent linguist, declares it to bo “so
dissimilar to ailknowu languages in Btructjlce,
grammar, and every characteristic, as to prove
the nation who use it to he a distinct race.”

Bow, then, is the well-known fact to be ex- 1
plained that the Japanese can understand Chi.
nese writing, and the Chinese tirat-*' r*t.
nano*" : .ociers sro, cm,
ployed ? This is precisely as tho different na-
tions of Kuropo each Understand numbers
written In Arabic numerals. These.numerals
are signs of common ideas, not ofwords; 17,
for.instance, representing to an Englishman, a
Frenchman, nbda German, the same rnlue,
but the different names are seventeen,, dix-
sept, and slebzehn.

The Chinese language Is essentially mono,

syllabic; tho Japanese, on thoolher hand, de-
lights in polysyllables. For exsmple, the first
person plural ot tho personal pronoun, which;
in most other languages, is one of tho short-:
eat of words, ia in Japanese, ioats kuso dome.

The Japanese are said, prior to tho latter
part of the ftiird century, to have had no
written languago. Wonin, a learned China-
man from tile Corea, in the reign ot Oiiziu-
tenwo, introduced Chinese ideographic cha-
racters. These are still used largely in Japan,
Some four hundred and(lily years later, an al-
phabet was formed, or, rather, a syllabary;
since each of the forty-eight characters, hut
one, represents an entire syllable. These let-
ters were called kata lean a, or parts of letters,
being formed ofportions of Chinese cliarac-
terjj They are generally used in connection
with Chineso characters to define their pro-
nunciation', or mark grammatical inflections.

Hira-Kana—lettersappropriated especially to
the tise of ladies —hurl tlielr origin atabont the
same tilrie. They also arc formed from Obi-
nese characters. Tney donot seein to do jus-
tice to their name (hirnkana moans “equal
writing ”)> there boing various irregular forms
tor each character, which makes it difficult to
read. This kind of writing may be used with-
outthe Chinese character. Besides these two
more usual kinds of letters, are the Zlakn-so',
theManyokana and Tamalo-kana. These fivo
alphsliks are sometimes all used at fandom,
with (t, sprinkling of Chinese characters. A
inoro confusing style could hardly be imagined.

Toreturn to our baolt—On the cover are two
Chinese signs, sawa, kuwa, representing an
herb.and a-flower, to be read “Herbs and
Flowers,” since It is a singularfact in Japanese
gramiriar that no word is considered singular
unless it can be proved so. Two pages in the
beginning oi (he book, which beginning, in
Japanese, is always at the other end, ns in the
Hebrew, are a title-pnge and index in Chinese
and him* hana characters mixed. A preface Oi
tv?o pagesfollows. lint ono side of the paper
is printed on, the blank sides being turned to-
gether, the edge uncut; just between each two
pages, which thus folded make a leaf, Isprinted
the title ot the book and tho number of the
leaf.'"The descriptions are at the sides of the
picture, each taking up some three or four
lines, Chinese characters with tiira kana in-
terpretations, ice. The translator in trans-
cribing these has employed the kata-kana.

The descriptions of the plants aro not very,
scientific. We give that of tho first in the
book, as rendered (freely) into English :

“Taraxacum.—The leaves are like the radishin form. The flowers resemble the poppy thistle
They are yellow. Tho white head is the seed, The
principal flower stalks are tali. The leaves are
large, rather broad,and erect. It bloomsfrom the
end of thefirst till the end of the third month.Tho flowersare suooeeded by white seed down liko
Maya-llnki.”

We advise our readers to get' tho hook tor
! themselves andsoo what they can make of it.

; I Since, of course, tho same words aro most of
them repeated frequently, no doubt an inge-
nious person could, by comparison, translato

, much ofwhat is leit untranslated. Who will
. try 1 H'c have not time to make the attempt.

of the ccminittoe appointed tty the Phiioma-thean 'ooiety of the University ofPenns) Ivania totranslate the inscription on the Rosetta stone.

A Tcßnmr.K Stkket-Fioiit is Madison,
Ante —To Mr. J. W. Barnes, express agent on the
Memphis and lilttie Bock Railroad, the Memphis
liaete lit Indebted for tho following particnlars of
a bloody etreet-Qght, which took placet in Madison,
Ark,-, onTuesday evening week. The difficulty re-
ferred to ocourrod between Mr.'John H. Cole and
Col. J. A. Ingo, tho latter of whom is supposed to
he mortally wounded There had bean considera-
ble quarrelling during the day, end it was supposrd
by many that there wouldbe nofight, but iato In
the evening of Tuesday the parties met at the
stores of Messrs. Conner A Johnseh’s family groce-
ry establishment, and each fired their pistols two or
three times. Mr Cole escaped entirely uninjured,
while ids opponent had some two or three bails

I lodged in his body—one In the head/bsok of tho
08r—one through the region of tbe liver, and a
third juet above or in the hip. It is thought, we
Understand, by the phystclaiis that there is little or
hochance for Col. Inge «leeovor. Thedifficulty,
we understand, arose fpm“some difference of opi-
Dion in regai iMq a settlement ofsome moneymat*
•tors. ! . ■'

'I3ARIS GRBIJN-Mjlrouiid in Oil, And for r,
„

'
'

.ri
WKTHEHILL fc iIKOTHER,4T cwl 49 'JlKitr C*o* w Jflssoußr.—The Mission

MirthBRCttNßmrfiSt, , Democrat of IJ«4ihwiB ;.>‘Th«pr8 no#
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i - .."’r New Publications.
L!oh«ii Tafts, from the Alleghenies. By J3lha-

beth C,Yfright. New York: M. Doolady. [A
collection of miscellanies in prose and Terse; of
average merit.]

Corn'ini the;Blade. Poems, and Thoughts In;BroW. .By Crimond Kennedy. With an Intro-,
dnotion by 0.8. Conant. New York: Derby k =
Jackson, f A volume by the Boy Preacher, of
whom bn soeount was given In this paper eomo \
months ago, containing poems, religions, moral,
and didactic—many of them written when the au-
thor was little more than fifteen years old: The
book, though Itwill not bear ihettfual testof orltl-
olsm, is much better than was to be expected, from
the author’* youth. It Indicates promise Prather
than, performance. In after years, CrtmondKen-
nedy may be dissatisfied with this volume, on ‘ac-
count of Its want of originality in thought and
style, but there is no lino In it which'"he need he
ashamed of, at any ego, for thoughtful and Chris-
tian faith and feeling pemde U. The profits are
to be applied, we believe, to the purpose of giving'
MasterKennedy a good education. This Is whatl
that remarkable youth wants. He bes great;
natural powers, but hiefriends will do wisely, in]
restraining him from their*premature exercise.!
He ought not be'permitted to preach for severalyean,7 and ibis interval Should be employed in
study and healthful exercise, so as to give mind!arid body of arriving at healthy ma-j
tarlty. *~Aa regards this volume of bis, the sale of
which' is a great object to him, on account of the
object to which its proceeds wfll .be devoted, we,
may add, critically,that the writer Is master of the
harmony of rythm, and eschews bad rhymes-'
As we desire that this book should be purchased/
with a view to Master Kennedy’s future well-be-
fag, we add that it may be obtained at the Ameri-
can Baptist Publifriien'Sooiety’s Booms J

American Journal of the MedicalSciences. July, '
1880. Edited by Isaac Hays, M. D.

Presbyterian Parlor Magazine; a Monthly Jour-'
nalof Sulepce, Literature, and Religion. Alfred*
Nevin, D. J)

, Editor. Vol. ],No. 2- July, 1860.’
Philadelphia: A Pollock. [This periodical must
be considerably improved before, it can claim .an
equality with a great many literary and religious
magazines published here andilsewhore. There is 1
one article of standard merit, Old and In-
firm Mliiiateri*,” written fey (be Rev. -Dr. 3. 8.
Shadden.j

“TheiHlddeu Gem.” A Dramaln Two flots,
composed for the College Jubilee of St. OotbberUs,’
ITehaw, 1853, by II E. Cardinal Wiseman. Balti-
more : Kelly, Hcdian; *RBd'Piet.\ [Ab preacher, 1
lecturer, orator, lbgulst,-historian, divine, and
critic, Cardinal TUsiman has obtained a high
reputation. He Is even a novelist ; for his 11 Fa-
biola, or, The Ohuroh of the Catacombs,-17 a story!
of early Christianity, Isfull of .incident, and ocoa-;
sionally exhibits wonderful pathos, together with:
grastfamiliarity with domestic life, in old Rome,;
shortly after the commencement of* the Christian
era. We jnuspa3dr jadgtogfroufthe specimen be-
fore us, that Cardinal Wiseman is neither a pool nor,
a dramatist. (t The Hidden-Gem,” which traces the
trials and life of 6t. Alexius, may have possibly'
served for a College Commencement or Jubilee,]
hut the authir’S reputation will not bo augmented;
by its publication. The dialogue, a mixture of
blank verse and bald prose, la veryheavy. Let us'
add that the superior mannerin which this book Is'
printed and gotup la very creditable to Itsßaltt-j
more publishers. The typography is beautifully;
dear.] t

Reaves from a Bachelor's Book of Life. B*
Franola Copcutt. New York; B. A. Rollo. [Borne'
of the papers in this readable melange have aif,
ready appeared’in,print. We recollect ”A" ji*y;
attheTfrad-jitterOffice/’ Better still Is.fhe'ar-j
Uo)e called 'tXhe Admiralty Papers.”]. .

Chambers’sEncyclopedia, Part 10.' New-York •-

D. Applejton & Company. [This contains*
on various subjects.from QfacHtrd to JJotftkifblab.
last word is sometimes incorrectly pronounced tye.
The work is carefully edited, needy printed,’ and
liberally Illustrated j

Appleton’s Companion Hand-Book of Travel:
containing a full description of the principal cities,
towns, and pieces of interest, together with Hotels.
ond’RonUi of Travel through the United fitate*
agd the Canadas, with colored maps. Uditotf by
.C&mpfay, tw® fall tltle.of thlsboojc,
say that the promise which it so largely makes is'
more than fulfilled by tbe copiousness and oom-
plotenoss of tbe contents. This Hand-Book is tho
fullest, neatest, cheapest, and most convenient ever
published in this country. -Not anyobject of pub-
lic interest is left unnoticed. There are several
large oolored maps, which add to the value of- tho
book, as one for immediate reference ]

L’ltalle Moderoe. Refills dea 0 uerres et ties Rfe-
volutionnes Italiennes, par. Charles de Mazade.
Paris: MichaelLevy, Freres. [We have received
this volume from Mr. F. Leyppldt, Foreign Book-
seller, Chestnut street. It belongs to tbe Biblio-
tbequo Coutemporaine, a series very popular in
Paris, to whioh M. do Mazade had previously con-
tributed a work on Modoro Spain. Tbe subjects
discussed here, with great ability And conciseness,
are, tho problem of Italian destinies j tbe first
King of Hardinia, and the policy of the House of
Savoy* Charles Albert and Austrian Italy; Charles
Albert and the Italian revolutions; theLife of M
do Collegno, an Italian emigrant; Ferdinand II;
and thoKingdom of tho Two Sicilies; Royalty fa
Naples since 1815; tbeRevolutions of 1848, and the
reaction at Naples and the new King. This vo-
lume fnlly explains the whole system or Neapolitan
misrule, now nodding to its fall.J

Letter from Washington.
ICorrespondence of The Prose,]

. WASHINGTON, July 11,1860.
The article in the London Times t concerning

tbo San Jaau question, is considered here to be
nothing bat an obnllldon of British pride and ar-

romance. Its tone, it is true, is overbearing and
unsoropulou?, but we are accustomed to expect
from JohnBall in his intercourse with foreign na-
tions, little courtesy and politeness. But so far ns
this country la concerned, the idea that GreatBri*
tain will go to war on account of the insignificant
San Juan qnsstlon Is more than rldioulous. We
know that weoon do very well without her, but
the cannot git along a single year without us.
War, of osnrie, would stop all commercial Inter*,
course between the two countries; the British cot*
ton factories, depending for five-sevenths of their
employment npon the United States, would be
stopped for want of cotton, employers would be
ruiaed, and famine would stalk abroad among the
hundreds and thousands of workingpeople whoare
at present fortanately well employed. That is the
seoret whieh liduoed Lord Grey, in his celebrated
speech, to use h« following language:

If any on* Europoan nation,?’ bo observes,
“ were to act Ii the same manner, it ceuld not es-
cape war for * single year. We ourselves have
been repeated!; on the verge of a quarrelwith the
United States. With no divorgecoe of interest,
but the stronger possible Intorcst on both Bides to
maintain the clceet friendship, we have more than
onoe.been on th»eveof a quarrel; and that great
calamity hasonh been avoided beoanse the Govern-
ment oftbU couttry bashed the good sense to treat
the Govorninontof the United States much as we
should troat spoled children; and though the rightwas olearly on ojr side, has yielded to the unrea-
sonable preteuatus of the United State?.”

We appwbendihat Great Britain, Inspite of the
fiery artloles of he London Thunderer, will have
to take refuge n the same consolation. The
,** spoiled chUdrei” will do just as they have done
heretofore—that is, General Harney will bo sus-
talced in his polly, and not readlied, as the Times
desires.

- Returna are ooring In slowly in the Census Of-
fice. They are fir superior to those of 1850, so far
as orthography nd writing are oonoernod. That
proves that the puntry is progressing, and that
good education ha bcoome more general.

In a few month there will assemble in Europe
the Fourth Etatfifoal Congress. All olvllized
countries have hen Invited to send delegates«'
atnongst them, theUnitod States. Tho purpose of
the Congress Is tofnrther statistical solence, nml
especially tolutrosioe more uniformity into the
official reporfotof tie respective Governments, in
order to facilitate t comparison, and make them
more correct; Thefirst Congress met in Brussels,
the seoond in Falris.and the (hir’d in Vienna., Re-
presentative? of all European Governments were
present, comprising thofirst statisticians In the
world. Tho Unitedltates were,at Brussels, repre-
sented bythepreconbblo superintendent, Mr. Ken-
nedy. Our- Goveranent befog invited to send
delegates to the nex.Congress, Mr. Buchanan has
appointed two gentl/men to represent this country,
who know justas tmoh ofstatistics as the Japanese
do about danolng. Iplthor of them has over had
anything to do, on any oonnoetion with that
science, and, therefore, It must not a little sur-
prise the European sivants to see this country
thus represented, while there is no scarcity of
scientific and able statistical writers amongst us.
Besides, neither of then Is acquainted 'with tho
Frenoh language. In which the proceedings of the
Congress willbe held. Indeed, statistics, without
wbloh nostatesman oangefalong, are ltttlo appre-
ciated iu this oountry-at least, that must ho. the
conclusion to which the European statisticians
will arrive. .No*;

A Larger nun&ftr of persona than on any
previous day, arc «Juriedto have visited theGreatEastern dn thdT*hib wilt con*tlnue open anhonr longer than lies- been the cos-tom, the sale oftiekets dosing at 7 instead ef fi

?• *i Ob-g? thattile Tareta rodiwaj, i« eyM.ntJy UredVoa the In-crease.--Iv. Y.Ttmes, *a > • -
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PLATAD 108 PITCH* »

' • Jtatbaljrdifbraaiwthatrooaatraotion from all othara
aadto ARJUHTKD to kaa» to* ICE LONGER than
mVitobar aowis iuat a tanvantmo ofaarantr «*:
fioaofabnabait. Ttao almva fttobam will bea» tha
maraoWlbrtiMati^/mrknn.

>: A yoaot jatahalf ofi«a intbraa»lnur oi watat trill
tostuvm kpufM mA m* mutts / while the mwic
IBActity in a*ordinary •ton* jftoher,at iha **me am*
f£r*tat*i oiff Iwtitvo hoars and fifteen nnnntp*J
' Penotui should tot confound thm Pitcher* with
those osaallj eold. but inaaira tor

; ; HAMi’flfATINX.

WH. WIIJ3ON & BON.
•olatonla Air tbablauubotarar,

H.W.CwoarFU'THand CHERRY Sttaata,
,MW-tr . . ,
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£XCV#BIO^S,
gEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC) OITV, NEW JERSEY.

tH HOURSFROM PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.

letter from' a iVeaitiiig Membe/offtiAmerican Part, in Npw-Yofrßi electedState Engineer in 1854. ...

, , PiEniroNT, N. Y., Jnl, 9, 1880. ‘
Col. John W. Foriny, Philadtl^hiaj^’, . .Mr lur Bib.:—t emkraee th» Snt lalnra
monrent, ainos the adjoturofamt of the BaltimoreConvention, to ecnf.retnlatc vouuponlbanonaloa-
Uon of tbft lloa. flU't.hen A. Ofmgl.g im tkecandt-

party f‘r ‘h- gfli 11nr T*i
dratof the United Stattw. ■ .. V?

Perbapsflo out know hollar than raywlf thedtidntermtfdBMi of yonr mottm »nd effort, |a
bringing .boat this Importnjit, rawlt; and-aim tba
personal aaerlfleei and lnllgnltie, 7 to whith yeahare mbmtttednhlle dofen.lfnjj jit Jreatprlnat.
pie ofPopular Sovtrrignty, froiqT ItKfiret,(nean-tion to it* trlarophant andorremant by §»,i«galar
Democratic Convention at Baltimore. ■■ I mayal«i»«y, without irlthlng to 1flatteryou.
tKet to no onemors then yoorrelf do I feet fndabt-
ed jot, the oonttnnat.ton of my preauit rim and
eonrtetionsupon the great qaeetio. u. at larae
between the North and gcntM* rtlMoa>:ta'tlianAjeet of Blavery, »pd the tnUrTehtWaTof «<*-

gttM.for Its protaoUop <>r pfoblVlttoainUifTarrl-
lories of tbe UnUedStates. r

Sincethe exciting Presidential contest of 1858,1<hivfbecome satisfied that unless before another!
cainpalgn some solid middle cronri4lioould be dlsaovered, by ouz potltfoal

openwhich the ceoserretive people of the Nevihi
and South could rally and meet as friends, ourglo-rlons Union must either he'dissolved or rendered
practically useless for. all the great political and
commercial purposes for which It was originally
established.

Bver since my first political recollections there
bas been a edneiant warfare waged between tbejNorth and South upon of slavery; And;
-U Beexosiome that at leut thihe-fourih*of every,

Congrcii, ,ahd nfae-t£athi po-j
litical, tbat-bw bean made, either fa or out!
of Poogmes, has been .devoted to thla,prolific
theme. Th’ewply result thsi I can discover Is the
formationoriyro great sectional parties, 1 One for
tbe North ‘for the whose antago--
nismsareso wonldfrthAhe dls-
rsolutlon Of tho of the'other.

Tbe effaot ofall this hha Dson toreterd the pros-
perity and developmeotof onr country and Its re-
sources fa such an extent, that think
that, unless

7 tb1e eternal slavery questioncanbe for-
ever put af Iwst, Vt would ba'bstter for us all If a -
dividing line Could be peacefnlfy'drawn betn'een 1the free and Have States, 'and a separate Govern- [
ment and lawsestablished for eaohi The Govern-'
tnenc of the Northern, or free States, could then
improve bar harborsfor (be protecUsu of her com-;
.meroe, and establish a tariff that would protecther
labor and develop her resources, without beingl
subject to tho.eoosUnt and upited opposition of tbe
Southern States. ’ And we could then have a Pad.
•flo Railroad Immediately commenced and construct-
ed, as U should be, by tho General Goveroirfent,
upon the natural ro/'.vi and without refersnse
to thesupposed sectional bsnrfiff that its construe-

Hob upon any partienlaryoutc would confer,either
up<?U the North or g^b—whereas all these, and
manjMthor great are now prevented by

jeatouriee. .

. 'Buthow tauob better wiH it be if the people
a t tlUa vexed and most

ftrofltlfu question be dnvju out and- kept cut of
out ofonr general politloi; and tbe

people of each State and Territoryriot only al-
lowed, but eQmpctl&dy to settle-U-ln their own way
among tbemselvss, without the interference of Con-
fgp»»jorthe Kxecatiro ? This I understand to b 0

Sovereignty, as expounded by Judge
Dot^las.

The more I reflect upon this great principle,arid
follruwltoat.to its legitimate remits aaiiffaqUDg)
tho Internal peach and prosperity of oor country,
the more fully am 1 impressed with the profound
sagacity and etaUamansbi; of it<t author and ex-
pounder. I can see no Mho; wey, in the* present
crisis, to save the Union fatar.t, and, at the same
tims. rdstore its members to that feeling of con-
cord and fraternity which h so necessary to our
growth and prosperity.
I am, and always have boeu, opposed to the ex-*

tension of slavery, and fa favor of freedom, in its

volved fa this question li ooncarnel, whether Con*j
grew has, - or has tfbt, tho power neder tfiu
Constitution to prohibit dr protect slavery' In the
Territories. Neither am I parileuiniy,impressed
with the solemnity, or importance, of Sapreme
Court deoisions upon this grave question; because
I believe that Its final solution shonld, and is to be
one of expediency rather than of law; and that it
is far above and beyond tie roach of all these
powers combined. And here allow me to qaote,as
expressive of my own views, the eloqueotlanguage
of Mr. Webslor, in bis great speech “ for the Con-
stitution and the Union, delivered fa the United
States Senatefal850:u And I now say. sir, a? the proposition
upon which I stand this day. and upon the truth
and firmness of which I Intend fa set until it laoverthrown, that there I- not at thi? moment with-in the United States, or ai y Trrrifary of the United
fitates, a single foot of lani character of which,'
in regard to its being free territory or slave terri-tory, Is not fixed by some law, nndVjma irrepeala-ble law beyond tho power of the &c'ion of tbe Go-
vernment. I mean the law of Nature, of physicalgeography—the law of the formation of.the earth;
und I would not take pains uselessly to reaffirm
an ordinance of Nature, nor to rc-eaact the will of
God.” '

The conservative men ot Ibe Republican party
say, ” Wo claim the right to legislate against the
extension of slavery ; but we never intend to do
so: tho South need notbe alarmed; ire are only
fighting for a principle" And the Southern
moo tell us of the North, that “ you must sot feel
alarmed, for although we olalm and mean to main*
tain our right to establish and protect slavery in
the Territories, yet we never intend to exercise It,
tcc are, onlyfighting fora pu’ncip’c." And thus,
while these rival faotlons arc fighting for an ab-
stract principle wb*oh, in my opinion, neither of
them, if they had tho power, would dare carry into
effeot, the material interests of tho country are
suffering from the want of proper and efficient le-
gislation, and the Uoion itPeU* Is threatened with
dissolution _

Tho beautiful consistency of suoh a saieldal
course was exemplified by an engineer who under-
took to baild a bridge of one spin, upon a new
principle wbloh he had invented, aoross tho Dela-
ware liver, at a point whore at least two spans
wore required.' The bridge stood very well until
it .was completed, and the false or temporary
work, upon which U hadrented, taken from under
It, when, us almost every one had predicted, it fell
into the river. The engineer, upon being asked
what be now thought of his bridge, replied that
“ he did not caro a d—n about tho bridge, hit the
principle was there." Would it not be well for
some of our leading politicians to apply the moral,
and abandon a useless and dangerous principle be-
fore it Is tod late ?

But I have already, written muoli more than I
intended, or than was necessary |n. order to assure
you that I am with yen'heart and soul in this con-
test; and that there are thousands 'of others ip
this State who, like myself, have not heretofore
acted or voted with tho Democratic party; but
who, uow that it has out loose from the dictatlop
and control of a corrupt Administration, and the
disunion faction of the South, will give their hearty
and efficient support to the regular- candidates of
the Baltimore Convention.

I have known JudgeDouglas long and well, and
believe him to be a statesman of great Integrity
and ability. If eleoted by the American people,
as I trust ho will be, to the highest office in their
gift, I have no doubt that bis Administration will
reflect the highest honor both upon himself and
the country. -Yours, sincerely,

Boas Seymour.

Important to Owners op Stone Quarries.
—A Good Speculation —The corporation of the
city of Havana 1badvertising for proposals for the
delivery, on the wharves of that city, free of cus-
tom-house and tonnage duties, of twenty thousand
metres of cracked granite stone, varying in size
from three to Bix contimetro?. of the same or simi-
lar quality now used there under the nsme of the'
Trapp blook. Proposals will he received until
August i), at the maximum of .$5 50 per metre, the
first lot of6,000 metres to be delivered, withinforty
days afterthe approval ofthe contract, and the re-
mainder In monthly lots of 5 000 each. • The pro-‘
posala mustbe accompanied by a deposit of$2,000, -
as a guarantee of the fulfilment of the contract.
Aa this is merely Intended as a trial of the Me-
Adam system, If successful It will be universally
adopted for the whole of the avenues and streets
of Havana, and we think it important that our
stone-quarry ownersshould be apprised of tho ad-
vertisement, so that they can forward instruc-
tions to their Havana agents to bid for the con-
tract.

Artificial Fish Breeding,—Mr. B,C. Kel-
logg, of Hartford, goes Out in the Adriatic on Ba-turday for France, Bays the Times: to procure all
the Bolentitto and practical inforofelfou in regard
to artificial fish-breeding it is possible to Obtain, by
visitingestablishments for that purpose In France,
and also, probably, In Switzerland and Bavaria.
If successful In obtafninwValuable'information on
this subject, Mr.Rrifogg'will, on Ms return, bo
joinedby Colonel Colt;m the work of furnishing a
regular establishment hero or InEast Hartford, for
the propagation of fish—beginning with trout.
Mr. K has already eneowded in producing,- by aT*
tlfleUlmeata about ode thousand trout, wbloh are
now doing well. A small stream in East Hartford
has been Meed for this purpose, MefarS.lvefladd

j Kellogg are bonding, in another quarter of But
Hartford, some dams for ponds, will .proba--
blyIbe devoted to'thls-pdrpode if the enterprise
Oucofairly starts. Mr.Kellogg mean*tare turn In
seasoto to begin operations the coming folk

The thermpuietor rqQged'ftt 106 deg. in the
Bhade atAustin; Texas, oh the 23d hit, '

Another' 'DenecraHe: Ktectbrttepn.
dlnte* thß , .

[Coii»»Ma»gatof Takfraanl •]- '■ '

’

, r HotunAvdewno, Pa';, ’Jaly pfe.YBW.
Dal*I Bin: t»—- Tr »-' *-*-nnlttl>'lhi

™ e *i P> ofi 'frn'rr; nmtifrfif’lfi'tlililelhnu
of fesßlet* OatnL Oo«iJt)ttM,v|MMli:ot, tlMir
JJtemeeUagh>PWWoirtU, fedte ap-
posdod apledge, fei jsMeb np alee-
tor b»qnf«M. ' From,e jprofcundswsey of, my
obligations to,,fee Jlemocratte. pgrtr,,fata jwa-
attainedto' withhold myleasent' BUph*n'A: JDpu.-
s'*» and Here&et V; JoSiWni»T*4i3stiSina:ied by the yaffonal Conranttoa lutba reMfpriiad
part;. I, tket'efore,-e***,t waJeenifeikamkAen
part; to any arraigbmeat (arm, tpagl itka.by
tho'3»at», Cantral Co«mUfee>.
whloh would ha to toan.
eonrjga disorganisation, and., eMopik,. j.feere-
row, ii>tho ©vector myejection *9 am e&ietbr, wUJP]e4g« »y vote oily loi udHetwhelV. Johnson, tfcd • 'cattdidi&foffto Demo,
craay of the'Union. • ' • -■'

’’

■ y rh«v* theboctor to Uj’nry tniTy, yours, do.,
*' - A ' J;R•
" Hoa. W, rvf the Mat#

Central Caftfclttofe ?. ; v r
-;Tk* Pwtnoj^—The following ere the resolution

.

At a maatlßg or thebeWratlo State Oommtt-
s*'d on *ba 2i of Jalv,1890,in the city,of Philadelphia, tb« following plan vu•greed upon, by a rote of forty-six yeas to flf-teen nays, for united action in the approaching

contest: .

Profoundly lmprcued.with- the tmpa(MMK&
vpSVKTiiG&S-WPpatrlqtlssefem oa tSamrtof,fte DemadratlaStaie Comm! Troedex'to

f boaaaqaanoea whkh nigetin-
rTJ ■ resnlfcfepm tha.jjnbapjqr division now ax’-
Istlng lo the rants of the Democracy In oorButeand nation, we eordHJly andhonerffy rwomm««ito'the Demoora©y/of;the Bute that they writ*with heart and yoke in.the support .of our ex-oelltat and competent nominee for Governor,’H<Bvy D. Foster, and that; >io illf.tlie to*{elections, they . act; fowirtag pifor^ett|ng v any differences that they nay have en-twutned for ihe Preriienoy* bnt witK a vieuTtdaphrfec! unity mgai&atthe common eamoyywre*
commend-tp the Democracy ofPonosylraato tounite their votes for President on the electoralticket formed at Rtfadfag on the' first'*** "of,Matsh,.lS6Q, on the basis and n«4er>ftitidiog, via That.if raid electoral ticketabeuldbe elected by the peojdfc, and it should appear* onascertaining the result in the oifcei'BUtmbf tieUnion, that by o«Uog pf-Penwvlr
vanja for , Btenhen iu Douglas apd. Kenchel
>. Johnson, it would deist them’ Presfaentend Vice President over Hems. Dincoln aodfiata-lin. then said, electors shall be under
so to cast said vote J if, on the other had, it shouldappear that said'vole would not eletrt* Messrs.
Douglas end Johnson, bat would 1elect-John
0. Breckinridge ,nnd Joeepb. Dane Prssidsnland Vice President over Messrs.' llncctnand Hamlin, then ufd vote shall hw cast'fbrtbrmJ aSd in case the unitedrate ofPdnwyiva-
nia would not elect either of these Uokeis* thenthe electors may dfride It wkween then! beard-ing to their ;own judgment wo«M,h©thebest for the country and the PwiurideusrtTt—the basis of this, uptted action aejiag tharituthrftnt and higbect duty of illD*tW)cAli,‘ how-

ever they may differ about men and
of principifc eryliny> touaite efamet a-onwa;
latnity that could beJal the electionj>f.» &>pabHc».l‘xcridn» i gol,,fartktr,theohitnnn of lh*e«BiMtttob trhtnb; tnthor-Itsa tooorrMpond with the nreral eIMMn ln tho
Stoto,-uid obtolo from aislr ot.ull o)Mtofa Ur
wrtttea plodgo. 'vtitkiu thirtyday* from tfii* datt,tb»t h«will fhlthfoll; earn oit tb, oblMt of this
rtWiWion. .. i " • r •

la aeoorlaaaa.wiUi thaaction«f the
Demooratio State CoumUtee of Pennsylvania, I
-Sarah; ,*eage tn;s#rifelectai, blthfnll; to carr;
•oot the oitfeft, meaning, and intent of the shore
rerolotlon... . .

• f t‘ . I

Correspondence •

(CQrre*vu»4ea##ef'Ka |^e«e»l
Artjuttra Oitr, S: J., Jaly 9,1560.

Dnin Prkss : Tbeetern “northeaelsrI’to 1’to which
thisfair island was treated os Friday and Saturday
last has veered aa effectually u the change was ar>
dently prayed for; and every one of-your good
oitlseps who, has a friend sojourning here will learn
with j'j that although our present breese Is grafted

anl; be. appreeiilcd b; eijleriaaee, and ever, tt-
:dar whirper, thn injnnetlon (a(ita;
heroapd) ‘(beep cool.”' That tho taaeontae hew
fall; inltiAtcd a moment’s consultation.with the
principal hotel register* will confirm, whilst ever;
train arriring here adds hundreds of gratified
countenances’to the gay and feetlTo throng. At
the present rate of Increase, a few daje’mora will
fill the hotels,:whea, with the many beautiful cot-
tages already oocnpied,lt may truly be said that
Philadelphia h&aa city of JU own down l>y the sea.

Tho bathing never wu and when the hour
of eleven A. M. arrives, it is the signal for a gen.
ersl stampede ,to ihe heaeh. Here amid the loom-
ing breakers, which know no treaeherons under-
tow, the most timid forget their timidity and join
tho more venturous In tho health-infusing surf.

Yesterday (Sunday) oar church-attending com-
munity had ample oanse to congratulate them-
selves. At the Methodist Episcopal; Ohnrcb, the
Hev. Allred Cookman ofilcigted, morning and eve-
ning, and was greeted by.large repreeentaUana
from the hotels and cottages. Inthe Presbyterian
Ghnrch, on Pennsylvania avenue, Episcopal ser-
vice was observed, under the offioletcharge of. the
Rev. Dr. Watson, of tho Church of the Atonement,
Philadelphia. Large audiences sere present
morning and evening, and theRev. Doctor’e beau-
tiful, appropriate, ami Impressive Sermonwas con-
vincing to all present, that though removed from
the sanotnarles of their adoption, even Loro they
can enjoy the Dlvlno edification to which they are
aeoustomed at home.

Yesterday was also inaugurated the first Sunday
train of the season, anda large number of orderly
and respectable persons availed theniEelvea of the
opportnnity to spend a day at the sea-aide. Con-
trary to much speculation npon the propriety of
running a Sundaytrain, it has been, since its In-
troduction last season, voted a decided blessing to
hundreds who o&nnot get awayfrom business on
other days, and whoso deportment when here be-
tokens a degree of respectability, quite re-
freshing to the advocates ofa Sunday train during
the bathing season. Apropos of trains, &0., no-
thing odnld Do more efficient than the management
ef the Camden and 1Atlantic Railroad during the
last two years. ' However, when anything moves
with the greatest degree of harmony for a time, it

beoomes at onoe most human and natural to criti-
cise any innovation that may be introduced. And
it Js not alone your correspondent who pauses for
consideration at a rumored change of old-esta-
blished rules; .

It is whispered .that hereafter there will be a
change weekly, of the conductors from one train to
another, thus subjecting them, at very short inter*
vals, to ontlrely different tlme-tableß. Wherein
the practicability of this step oan He, remains to
be revealed; but it does seem that, whereso many
trains occupy tho same track; a greater degree of
safety would be Insured if oach of the effioleut
gentlemen who have commandofthe trains were
.assigned permanont stations:- This is given as a
prominent topic among the hundreds who feel
gladdened at overy success in connection 1with the
O&mden and Atlnntio Railroad.

In a vSry few days there will be more diversity
here for those who will devote a cool inomont to
tho many sweltering readers of The Press. And
so, always yours, M.

The Constitution.—" Old Iropsidea” is
once more about to make her bow to. the public.
Orders have been received At Portsmouth,..New
Hampshire, where she baa been lying in ordinary,
to fit her out immediately lor sea. She is to be
armed witha powerful battery, and. .to ptooeed at
once to Annapolis, thore to thxe on : board the oa*deta from the NaTat Academy. VI hence she la to
prooeed to.some port-diu-the-English Channel,
whence her oruise will be,extended to most of the
faterestfogpoints onthe Atlantic'and along the
shores of the Mediterranean! Of a!l : thVotherships ih our navy the is, we;sh6uld.thfok, the be*t
adapted for a . school-ship. Jnhnayq thought he
must be a very apathetic sort of personage who
could stand upon the field of'Marathon without
foeling.his patriotism stff_wlthih him. What sort
of yoa>h oan that be wbppould tread the doqk of
tx Old Ironsides” without feeling his blood boilingin faU veios—without foeiing hii spirits-mounti to
the hiflbeat pitqb.of entbu?fa3m—without feeling
his ambition by the memory of. the glorious
deeds that Save been enacted around him—with-
out feeling his patriotism Swelling. nigheV and bis
emulation burning more intensely?—‘Richmond
£>ispatch. .

The Tomato as Food.—Dr. Bennett-, a pro-
fessor of some celebrity, considers the tomato an
invaluable artiole of diet,, and bribesto Hvarious
Important medicinal.properties.,- yipt: That the
tomato is one ofthe most powerful aperients of the
liver and other organs; where calomel is Indi-
catedi it is probably one of the mo3t effective and
least harmfulremodial agents known to the profes-
sion. Second: That a chemical eictraot will be
obtained from it- thatwill supersede the use ofcalo-
mel in the cure.of;disease, r Third That he baasuccessfully- treated diarrhoea with (his article
a’ono., Fourth,: That when used as an articleqfdiet, It is an almost sovereign remedy fordvspep-
sia anddndigeitlon. Fifth : That It should bVcon-
stantly used for daily food, either oooked or raw,
or in the form ofa catsup; it is the most healthyartiole now in use.

Shall Pox at Chicago.—The Chicago
Times of the 2Sth ammo says: “ Virulent dis-
eases, we learn, are prevailing to some extent in
tho oity at present—the small, pox. in the vioinlty
of tho lUtnols "Central round honsa* mod the
measles on &outh"Halst*d street; Test division.
Two deaths from the small pox have occurred, usd
there hate been sireml caeee.”

I'EBSO-.N-A-L .

P.UI Aheri, luu returned to fciihome in Bf*{ne.' fIU beulthk fuU/ JE»'
a- -

lu aileahuzwh, yity**. towecßfemd of LU. D.übou Hen. Ihihham Liaeolu. ' T’^iyv^*'
*“ First tfaiUrtou. Beetoiy la OUoa«o kav«

M*
’ ta »rt>insi, wtrha«Mtt-.l? Of|B,s<ar. ' -

( offioeri at'the^j£|lUerraaaßn
Soyanwhfe a gdd

mode), similarly tfcwrtfc.Jte-Hm>YMerte WH
"

ITSrS «-tho «k. He made •

rlrf iilswirhrt—Hiliiijiiii (ho —*—-y- «—-

not dttMMsSmpoltHeel qaaaOaMtfMi'dM.''
—John Cochrane aad JL.fnitor'Dovlt are the

uemhers t«f fee eewsmMtlh on fee mwt of ttsyertFoint. It is Uanh!«et .ofvw "merk fanrl, place eKepnbUeaa on tide immmlMee:
"T- ,'iii««ilr ifWl)i—n Um lisiTnl .

reeelred as ~ef gjn.-|ife(»,- :
hr

applioeßon for a writ of habeseeorpns was recently made by the friends of S. IS.Booth, now imprisoned at Milwaukee. The judge
refused it, and there were bints that n drtjrokd
not bean Improbable result of the.esst^^ndJsn 1-
thisaocoont. .

-Hon. Stephen '

York rmtflßaturday, when he. proeesds loHewHaven, spending the Sabbpth aJEjehem’i'Head.'
Ou Monday be goea to U>rtford/teiM| j and from
thenee to Boston, oh Tseaday, the eon*
aefleeaeut exercises 'mt ‘

where he had a brhther-In-liwat laW shhoel-: TiHslady win accompany him on the trip, '

—The Baron Merrier, who succeeds M. SarUgej
as Pfenohminister to (he Cnlteddlploinatie*career a;.attune fc : the J lsera«oi)'inMeuteo. He wa# aftunirtr’mtinsted with rafc
lions to the Conrts' of Ilily and"Bt. Petershord,
and ancoesslvely eproy extraordinary,end mini/.
ter plenipotentiary to' 'the Court*'of Dresden',Athene, and Stookholm. '

- - '

The Springfield” JfspTiSffran states that ihenames of CharlesR. Train, ofFrmihlngkam; Beu-hen A. Chapman, of Bpringfidd'; ind John A. An-
drew, of Bdeton, art! swenHohed In edrioaction
the new Repnblteen .nomfiuiaot for Attorney Ge-
neral .of Ma;raehnaett«. ‘ Mr. Traln’srejection
would nndonbtMly tend (hr.' Bontwall to Con'-grers from tlft dlririefwhleh Iheformernowre-preeints.

.
_

'• r ; '■ '

—Tho i\or<Y£Aro/ofTuesday, inh that era Pit-
day, the 6th Mfeht, at the meant of hit depsrt-
nre Sir the venerable end popularwj*£ter;6om.Gu»tamila, Domdhntoolo J6rh dp

ki * fosOhg an the oatwetep of hip
reslance, Ho. 80 State street. Brooklyn, andfell,
fracturing one of.the integer bones Mich eoueetOifiot end shtthdne. HeTx rcefieed

andrnlfwi veryacutely; hut the phj
*H«ala>ttendafcie prom labs a eompheta rwtor*-
Ddnlua few wedu. leoUegrasp«te>fr. Triearri
enjoys jxpeJJlnf .health, hie ad-
vmneed age, TVe seeldeat reastude nf of feet
which befel 0 enersl Paar, likewisefe fee foot, notvery long since, without any of thsee grave eonss-
queccee ensuing wbiek then wu reason is appra-
bend.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Snr Bcut at tux Nrw Tom* Pinos.—The Board of CbaiMea and Correction ban direet-ad Mr. Button, warden*f fee City Prison, toedmhnovisitors to thetiaetimtien la farare nnlerafee*hara a pau duly signed hr a mnsher of fen pom

miseton. Heretofore it has hear the rostma fc*
•Ilowany person whs dseiMrheerfrilree to eWtfee prisoners, end ssenral Catenae* hnewrecent*warred where the penatNon hea been abased.It wu throagh such meantfeat Stevenc. fee wilepoisoner,, obtained the revolver, by mesneofwhichhe proposed to eeespe by shooting Mekeepers, andMeadoneld, fen mnrdeior of Yhwieia Stowere, Ik*
poison with which he etmsmHled inteUe —Btrtfi.

Mn. Jamxb C. WATeow. aetrODCBHT of th»
'is writes to the »e--in,,i* wnet now visible is netSi* rfr.lls*’ fnv this year, hot a stran-**'• fta perihelion.'or pointnearest fee'“'’J®* 1 »*•*■<>. * dirianee from the mnof twenty nlnomllllonxof »n«e. It in now raon-Hngfrom UtMeafi appmaohlng the earth- Xtw> l

.

l “• nearest fee earth on fee 12 h day of Julyend will then be distant from ua forty fen mlUioni“x*, 11 [* ?°» rapidly towards thnnonth end east, but will continue visible until thebeginning of August
i1® 1™ Hta« «t North Elba on tho

I? celebrate fee anclrertary of Aaeri-“c sraviof John Brown. It-ritaHone to be preeent and speak had been givenvJ?'Hsn>T, Highland Garnett, of NewIr i? • ThntnM-Bf.Hl* Ineon, of Worcester, Mesa.;Mlsa. Frmnoee Ellen Warktnr, 0f Philadelphia •Thandsas Hyatt, late cf Washington Jail, D. C.;
Kienard J. Hinton, of Kansas: Frederick Dooa-lara, of Rochester, N Y.: the Ksv. Gtone 11.Cheever, of New York; Henry D. Thoruu. ofConcord, Mess.; Judge W. M. F, Amy, of Kan-
Baa; and manyothers.

StsTEScE or .two Seavis—About saveo
O’olock onBetnrdny evening Inst, ssys the Mont-gomery Advertiser, of the 2d instant, Judge JohnGill Shorter passed sentence upon the slave*Adamand Jane, who were convicted at fee recent term ofthe CiwnltCourtfor Montgomery coontr. tor the
murdorcf ihsir tuftster* Alwkl Joses, soot months?lDC

*

B.‘v *^ l9 in bis ranerke, recommended
thet toeexecution should take plaeeon the pltsts*tion where the crime wts committed, as he thought
Buoh a course wouldbest subserve thepurposes forwhich euoh examples were intended.

Number .op Engines Used by TwelvsRailroad Companies.—The following table ooa-piled from the latest returns, shows the nomber ofengines in use by twelve' of the prominent roads ofthe country : Baltimoreand Ohio,235: New Yorkand E
,

no i 219; Pennsylvania, 213; kew YorkCentral, 211; Grand Trunk, 203; Philadelphia
coal road, WO; Illinois Central,113; Michigan Central, 98; Pittsburg, PortWayne, and Ghioago, 1)6 ; Michigan Southern, fl{ *

Great western, Canada, 87; 'Western, Massachu-setts, 72; total, 1,781.
White Slave.—At Lewisburg, Virginia,recently, the town was thrown into some emotionby the arrival in its midst of two men in pursuitofa man who had been living there for some threeorfour married a white woman, and wm nowthe father.of two .children. The man wasfound,and claimed, by theparties In pursuit, as * slave.He acknowledged the charge to be true; and *uaccordingly tied and taken away to one of the ad-joining counties* from which, it is said, he madehis escape. . .

Final Departure or the Hates Esmm-
TI°N.—T6« Spring Hill ” finally silled froD Nan-
tnoßetRoads onTuesday evening! Jler den.rtor*
waa delayed for the. arrival of Dr. Wm. LangsbeW,Jr., of Bast Cambridge, who has been appointed tothe post of surgeon and naturalist to the expedi-tion. Dr. L. Is twenty-four years of age, and gra-
duated at the University of Michigan. Until re-
cently he has practised his profession in Freeport.
Illinois —Boston Atlas. r

A singular mortalify appears to prevailnraong the three cargoes of negroeaut Key West.Not only dothose reduced and-attenuated by dts-easedropoff, but it iahlntedthatthe healthy arid resbustaro disappearing inrather a suspicions pro*portion. One hundred and ninety-nine are said tohave been buried, and it is said that that number ofooffins has been deposited in the earth; but theqnestion arises whether oach one ef them contained
a defunctnegro.’

The Cattle Efidxmic.—Governor KUfc.wood, of Towa, has issued a circular te the eoantyjudgesof thevarious counties, informingthem theitthey have thepower to protect their oountles fromthe importation of diseased oattle from the Bast,and recommending them to take the proper step*for such protection whenever Itshall become neces-sary.
In the year 1642 Boston did not bars asingle lawyer. One Thomas Lechford came Over

in that year with the intention of practicingbut failed. The time for tolerating lawyers, say#Drake, had not yet arrived. The Goyeroor andmagistrates thought themselves competent to de-cidd all matters of differences between man..andman.
r Ths Ottawa lumbcrera propose tp. man[a

-hundred oanoes, each erew in uniform, and ban-
ners flying at the sterns, to welcome the Prince ofWales, and thus escorted they will convey him theleDg.n ofLrko Duchesne and back again.

Nine persons expiredfrom thoeffects ofstinrtxoke at Charleston, 8! 0., on the third and fourthdays of this-month. The thermometer, in a coolplaoe, universally attained the maximum height of9&! deg. onboth the days which proved sofatal.
A State Lorso show forMaine is in contem-plation' the coving fall, similar to the Springfield

show. The premtnms are to bo furnished by are«ponslble chattered by the last Legis-lature.
The execution of Marcus Gredler, for tho

murder of Jacob Keeder, nearBear Creek, on the12th nit., took place' at Denver, on Friday weekafter a fair and impartial trial before a jarr of thepeople. *

A man, named Dalton, employed on tho
suspension bridge at Wheeling, Vo., fell from that
straotnre to the water below, last Monday, a dis-tance of seventy-five feet. He escaped with afewbruises.

Tiie St. John Morning News says in that
harbor the fishing never was muoh better than atthe present time. Salmon are befog taken in !m--meuse quantities. f ■The mercury at Nashville, Tennessee, onMoad ay marked onehundred end three degrees inthe shade. Nashville is one of the hottest placesin the world. - r

Tite Mobilepapers say tho last week waa
wuroier than ever remembered before. For hour*,in thehriddle of the day, the mercury stood at 98degrees. *

The Italian
in favor ofa rising Bin«*>r. the SignoraGuerrabella.an American. Who is she? - • "

: - 1
Halifax papers state'that over & tbouadfidpeople are at work in the Nova Footia gold mines.
The hark—Wiidflre "(slayer), sold at Say

Wert, on the 20th alt., for S:,SOu,
*
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